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I N A

Letter to a Friend.

SIR,

I
Have rcceiv'd the Favour of your Letter, in which you tell me ftrange News in-

deed: For after all the Noile that has ' cen io long againft the Tackers, info.nuch

that moft of them thought their fafcft way was to deny it in their (everal Coun-
tries; yet now they ieem to take Heart asjain, and Mr. B , who you -fay is

lately come down, undertakes to juftifie all that Proceeding. The Arguments he makes
u/c of, you tcil me, are thefc. '

In the firfi plate he fays. The PraBice of Occnfional Conformity U fuch a fcandalciu

Hypocrifie, at u no way to be excus'd upon any Pretence whatfoever. That it u condemn d
e^en by the better fort of Dijjenters themfelves. That the emftoying }' erfom of a diffe-

rent Religion from that efiablifh'd by Law, has nezer been prailis n by any wife Govern-
ment ; and u net allow d even in Holland at thu day. That the Sacramental Tefi tvm
appointed by the fllfdom of the Legiflature, to prejerie tl.e Efiablifly'd Church ; which
Church jfeems in 04 much Danger from the DiJ[e<.teri now. oi it was from Papifis then.

That ti.ts Law being fo necejfary, 'and having been twice reftts d in ti:e Houfe of Lords,

the Ohly wav to have it Pajs d woi to Tack it to a Mony Bill. 2 hat it haJ been an anci-

tnf Practice to tack Bills that were for the Good of the SmbjeB to Mony Bills ; t.:at whi^e

grievotti Taxes were laid upon the People for Support of tue Crown, the Crown mign in

return pafs juch Laws tu were for the Benefit of the I'eople. That the great iHec^ffity
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there roaf for the Many BilTs p-tjji'ng, wi^s ra-ther an Argutnent for, than aga'mji thisTro-

ceedbg: Tor what Danger could there be that the Lords (who pretend to be fuch great

Patriots) fjouLl rather lofe the necejfary Supplies, than pafs an Act fo reqnifite for Fre-

fervation of the Church? That however, if they could fuppofe them fo unreafonable, the

Matter was not yet fo bad; for it, was but only Trcroguing the Farlia-.nent for a few
Days, and the Commons might have Paf'd the Land-Tax again without the Tack.

To confider thefe Arguments in theii- Order: I fliall very readily own, that a Man
who thinks it unlawful to receive the Sacrament according to the Manner of the

Church of England, and yet does it to qualific him for an Employment, is no way to

be Tuflify'd: And I fliall grant further, that One who docs go once to Church to qii^-

lifie himfclf, and never goes afterwards, is to be Condcmn'd i whether his not going

afterwards be upon a Scruple of Religion, or for his having no Religion at all. But

neither of thefe are the Perfons againft whom this Bill is levell'd j the Defign of

the Bill being againft fuch as do fometimes go to Church, and do at other times refort

to feparate Congregations.

No\v to judge hov/ far this Praftice may be lawful, we muft confider tlie Reafons

the Diflenters pretend for theh Separation from the Eftiblilli'd Church.

There are fome who pretend all Communion with the Church abfolutely unlawfiil.

There afe fome who do not objeS: to Communion with the Church in general, but

to fome particular Parts of the Comn-ion-Prayer.

There are others, who do not pretend there is any thing in the Eftablifli'd Way of

Worfliip absolutely finful or unlawful ; but they think their own Way more pure and

decent, and niore according to God's Word.

There are, ethers who do not carry the Matter quite fo far as thefe; but having

been bred up in a Way of Worfldp that has nothing unlawful in it, they think they

ought not to kave their Frieads entirely, unlefs there was Comevt^hat feflil to make

them do it.

As to the Firft Sort, they never Communicate with the Church 3 fuch are the Qu_a-

kers, and therefore are not concern'd in this Queftion.

As for the Second Sort, An Objeftion to a particular Part of our Service, cannot ju-

ftifie Men for not conforming to the Church, in thofe Parts of our Service to v^ich

they have no particular Obieftion.

And as to the Two laft Sorts, which are by much the moft confidcrablc, and com-

prehend the greatefi: Part of the Independents and Presbyterians ; I cannot fee hdv7

thofe Obieftions can juftifie them for never going to cur Churches, tho' tlicy nlay

think themfelves juftify'd by them for going to their feparate Congregations alio.

That this was the Cafe of feveral of the Dilfcnters, is very evident from their

Prafticc. Dr. Bates, Mr. Baxter, and fome other of the mofl: Eminent Teacher^

among the Diffenters, did, after the Reftoration, go conftantly to the PaviO'.-

Churches, ftay'd all the Divine Service, receiv'd the ^Sacrament every Month ;

-and did exhort and bring their Auditors to do the iikci tho' at the fame time they

can hive the Icaft Profpeci: of anyC^ice; who go fometimes to theEftablifh'd Chutch,

ftay all the Divine Service, receive the Sacrament i and yet at other tinies rcfbrtto

feparate Congregations. And hov/ this, v/hich lias been fo great a Step towar^ls.a

ConH^nt Conformity, and has prov'd fo in very many Families of Condition, beconics

at prcfmt fo fcandalous and hypoaitical a Practice, I cannot for my Lii^ ima-

f'ne
Our
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Our Anccftors had a very difiercnt Opinion of this Matter: The Papircs did Com-
municate with our Church, in the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign ; and were
Co far from being charg'd with Hypocrific hy any of our Church-Men for it, that all

Encouragement that could be was given to them ; and a Declaration againft Tranfub-
ftantiation, which was in the Liturg}- in Edxeard the Sixth's Time, was, to avoid Of-

fe^ice, left out, and not put in again tUi the Reftoration. The Pope indeed did not

think it ,f*>r his Intercft to allow the Prailice, and therefore by a Bull forbad it. And
yet I hope Mr, B ^ will not pretend, the Differences between the DiHenters and us

ai-c greater, than between us and the Papiftsj or that there is not as much Probability

<rf lnaking^the former joip with us)Xi one common Intereft, as ever there was of the

latter.

Bai t}:is Praciice, Mr.

B

fa)s, « condimrCi by the better Sort of Dijfenters them-

fehes.

That this Pra<9:icc flaould be condemn'd by the mofl violent Part of the Diflentera,

I think there is no Reafbn to wonder at. Tlioie who would perfuadc tlieir Auditors,

that all Communion with the Church of England is abfolutely unlawiiil, maft ufe their

utmoft Endeavours to keep their Auditors from looking into the Pradlice of tloat

Church. There is fomewhat fo Devout, fo Reverend, and To Chriftian, in our Forms
of Woifhip, and particularly in that of Adminiftring the Sacrament, that the iafeft

way to keep People from complying with them, is to keep them from knowing what
they are. And there have been fo many ccnllderalle Families, that by an Occifional

Conformity at firft, have been brought to a Conflant Conforniiry at lafti that it is no
wonder, t'hofe who are fo violent for a Separation, fl^ould le againfl thofe Methods
that have brciglit fo many to an Union. But that Mx.B , who profcflcs himielf

fo zealous a Friend to our Church, ib-ou'd call thefe the Better Sort of Diflenrers, who
are tlie moft violent againft it; and should declare fo warmly againlb a PrafHce, by
which tlie Church has gain'd fo many Profelytes already, and is fo likely to gain the

reft, that, I confefs, is to me a little Extraordinary.

But however fome rigid Dillenters may diiapprove the Practice of the Occafional

Conformifts, I make no doubt but the moft violent of them would be alarm'd at any

thing done againfl: it; or ever imagine, that if the Law were once altcr'd to the Pre-

judice of thofe Dillenters who approach fo nearly to our Church, they might not

ibon exped: a more fevere Law againft thofe Dillenters, who are fo very diftant

from it.
'

'

But Mr B J you tell m.e, fays farther. That the employ'mg Perfcns of a different.

Keltgion. from that eftablif}} d by Law, ha4 rezer been practised bf any nije Gozernmentj <

and ts not pAloro'd ez/en in Holland at this day.

What Governments Mr. B will allow to be Wife ones I flu!! not take upon me
to determine; but, that in all Ages, and in all Countries, where there were not Pcr-

fccutions for Religiop, the Governments have employ d Perfons under them who were
of diflerent Religions, is fo very notorious, that it would fecm ridiculous to give par-

ticular Icftanccs. The Jews employd the Sadducees; and the Heathen employ'd the

Jews: The Pagans employd the Chriftians; and the Chriftians the Pagans : XnEriVice,

(which feems to be the Place fome Perfons propofe for the Model ot their Politicks,

and Church Difciplinc) there was an Admiral, a Lord-Trcafurer, and a Conftablc of
"France fnot to mention Icveral others) Vvho were Protcftants. Nay, under this pre-

]

fent Monarch (as great a Perfecutor as he has prov'd fince) the whole Army of France \

was cntrufted in Proteftant Hands. There is fcarce a Town in Holland (whatever

fome have affirm'd to the contrary) where the Remonftrants, as well as the Calvinifts,

have not fomctimes been in their publick Offices. Some of the Generals of their Ar- I

my, and Governors even of their Frontier Town4> arc at this very time Koman Ca-
A z tkolicks.
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iholicks. They do not only employ all Chriftians without Diftin£lion, but even Je^s
upon occalion ; of which we had an Inftance at Madrid in the late Reign, which caus'd

i. Ibrt of Rupture between them and us ; and that the other Germnn Princes follow

them in this, wc may be convinced by the printed Difpute between Mr.Limbsrch and

a Learned Jev, where there is a Lift of feveral feros, at that very time aftually em-
ploy'd at the Hague, as Publick Minifters from feveral of thofe Princes. And Q^Uzn-
beth employ'd Papifts in her Councils, Fleets and Armies, during her whole Reign.

Whether fhe was a wife Princefs, or a Friend to the Church of EngUnd, let the World
judge.

But let all this be as it will, the Matter in Qu^eftion is not, whether Diflenters from
the Eftablilh'd Church are employ'd by the Government there 5 for tho' they are, yet

there is not One employ'd, that I know of, under Her Majefty here. But the proper

Qucftion is, Whether it be Penal in any one who is in Office, to go to a feparate Con-
gregation? And this is fo far from being penal, that the Calvinifts and Remonftrants

make no Scruple of going to one anorhers Congregarions, when there is any particular

Occalion for it. Nor is there any Country, that I know of, except England, where
the receiving the Sacrament, or any other Religious Exercife, is necellary to qualifie a

Man for any Temporal Employment; fo that we have gone a great deal farther alrea-

dy, in that Matter, than any other Country has done.

But this Sacramental Teji, Mr. B fays, wm thought necef[;iry to preferve the E-
ftablifJid Churchy -which Church feems in as much Danger now from the D:jfenters, m ii

woi then from the Papifts.

Every body knows the Circumftances our Affairs were in, at the time when this

Teft Ad was made. We had a Soveraign upon the Throne, who was fufpcded to

have a very ftrong Inclination towards Popery ; and who. if the Proofs pu^lifh'd after

his Death by Authority may be believ'd, was then adually a Papift. His Brother, who
had then the greateft Share in the Adminiftratioru and who had the Fleet and Army
in his own Hands, was a profefs'd one. The Lord Treafurer, who had the Difpofal

of all the Publick Mony, was a Papift. The Perfons employ'd in publick Truft, were
fuch as were likely to purfue the Methods prefcrio'd them by thefe. Secret Treaties

were made with the French King; great Sums of Mony receiv'd from him; and his

Ambafiador was at the Head of our Affairs in Engimd. In fine, there appear'd, upon
all Occafions, an evident Difpolition at Court to introduce Popery, and deftroy the Li-

berty of the Subject; and there was a potent Foreign Prince ready at all times, to en-

gage in any Enterprize againft the Proteftant Religion, and the Civil Rights of a!lE«ro/ie.

Bat is there any Danger like this from the Diftenters at prefcnt ? Has ever the moft

malicious Enemy out once iufpedted her Majefty of any Deligns againft the Church of

England? Is there any Man e'nploy'd in any Office under Her, wko has ever been faij

to be a Diilenter? Have the Diir--!\ ers lliown any Iac!iin:;oiis to invade the Church?
Are they not firmly un'red with her in the fame common Intereft? Or, if they were
not, Have they any Foreign Prince, either willing or able to fupport them, in any At-

tempt agsinft her ?

Thu?"1ur I have confider'd the Rcafons that are given for the Occafional Bill it felt,

i m.iift freely confeis I can fee none that can fatisfic me of the Neceffity of it. I -

' -1 ;ik the Practice of Occafional Con-brmiiy. as ur/d by Diilenicrs, Ho far from delerv-

in^the Tit'e of a vi'e Hypocrilie, that I thmk it. the Duty of all moderate D.-lfjnters^

1 their own Principles, to doit- • 1 think, that howr/er it may be diiapprov'd -y

ri'-^id DiiTenrers, ic ought to be encourag'd by all good Church-Men. as a likely

:s to L';rin7 them over. The cinploy'ng Perfons of a ditferent Religion from th;;

iiHfd, has" been praftis'd in a'! Countries wlierj Lib-rry of Confc;ence haa been

-'d; That we. hive goay farti'i^r already in excluding DUIenier?, than any oth-r

Country
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Country has done : That whatever Reafons there were to apprehend our Religion in

Danger from the Papifts, when the Tefl: A£l was made, jct there does not leem the

kaft Danger K) it from the DifTenters now.

But on the other Hand I can fee very plain Inconveniences from this Bill at prefent.

As it was brought in this lalt tim.e, indeed they have added a Preair.ble, that tho' it

was put in the Firft Edirion of the Bill, was left out in the Second, viz. That the Aci

fir Toleration jlmdd be always kept invioLible. But the Toleration Aft being to take a-

way all the Penalties that a Man might incur by going to a feparate Congregation,

and the Occafional Bill being to lay new Penalties upon thofe that do it ; how they

can fay that this is not it fclf a Violation of the other I cannot very eafily compre-

hend. I doubt it will put People in Mind of what pafs'd in France, where every

Edift againfl: the Proteftants began with a Proteftation, That the Edidl of Nants ought

to be always preferv'd inviolable, 'till that very Edift in which it was in exprcfs

Words repeal 'd.

At a time that all Europe is engag'd in a bloody and cxpcnfive War; at a time that

this Nation has not only fuch conliderable Foreign Foes to deal with, but has a Party

in her own Bowels, ready upon all Occafions to call in a 1 opifh Pretender, and involve

us all in the fame, or rather worfe Calam.ities than thofe from which, with fo much
Blood and Treafure, we had been freed : At a time that the Proteftant Diflenters

(however they may be in the wrong in feparating from us) yet are hearrily and un-

doubtedly united with us againd: the Common Foes to our Religiin and Government;

what Advantage thofe, who are in earneft for defending thefc things, can have, by

leffening the Number of fuch as are firmily united with them in this Common Caufc,

I cannot for my Life imagine.

But notwithftanding I can fee no Rcafbn for fuch a Bill as this, yet I would not

have it imagin'd, the Dangers of the Tack were founded upon this Bottom only. For

People may have quite a different Op'nion of this Bill ; they may think ii convenient,

they may ihink if, in fome mcafure, neccflary, and yet they may be againlb the run-

ning fuch a Rifque, as the Tacking it to the necelTary Supply. And, to do every Body

Juftice, feveral Gentlemen, who were very zealous for this Bill, did however appear

as zealous againft that ih.ngero.-is Experiment of Tacking it to the other.

But Mr. B fr'i'. This Bill heing necejfar/ for 'the Prefervation of the Churcb, and

haling been twice refio'd by the Hoiife of Lords, ti.e only way to fecure its pajjing was to

Tack it to a Mony Bill.

This truly is a very compendious way of difpatch'ng Bufmefs: It has always been

thought the Excellency of our Conftitution, that no new Law could be made, or old

one rcpeal'd, without go'ng through feveral Hands that were all Checks upon one a-

nother. Let the Commons be ever fo m.uch prepofiLfs d in favour of any thing, they

cannot propo{c it to the Throne to pais into a Law, without Confc-nt of the Houfj

of Lords. And let the Lords be ever fo violent for any 3ill, they cannot otier it to

the Royal All.nc without the Concurrence or the Houic of Comm.ons. And let both

thefe HouUcs a;rce in their Opinion, yet it cannot pafs into a Law, till it ha? had its

Sandron from "the Throne. The!ir diflerent S'ep.s arc wifely order d-' y our Conftitu-

tion. for fear any tiling ilovild pafs inio a- Law. ly a particular Faiftcn, by Heat of

Parties, orJ -y Inadvertency.

Bur th's excel'cnt ley-: of o-t T c-t^'^lff^r're i*; tit An Em', ii I;',nc6uragC!nent be gi\tn

to th's n-^w mriiner C' howcvi r ueci. IJai y tbr-thc Pub-

lick Sarny. nxifi; have ' dl- of Connrons: It this Houlb

n-ay aid to their .Mony B'ii ii'v/ I.awi or c^iuxc a o ik-rcvt Na'ure to t'u' AJony, ani
'

"rt the Lords CJi-ncc-arerth s pis iho i^jny Bi'l without cqaLcming tafhz ouur t^cc.

ih.vn
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then it is the Houfe of Commons only that has the Right of Deliberating : For whut
Qccalion can there be for the Houfe of Lords to confider whether a. Law be reafbna-

ble before they confent to it, v,/hen it is in the Power of the Houfe of Commons to

rr.ake them confent to it, whether they think it rcafona'Ie or not.

But Mr. B fays. That it has been an ancient PraBice to Tack BilLu that were

fir the good of the Suhjeii, to Mor.y Bills ; that while heavy Taxes were laid upon

the People for the good of the Crown ; the Crown might, in return, grant fuch Laws
as were for the good of the feople.

Whatever Pretences may be made of the Antiquity of this Piadlice, yer every Bo-
dy knows it his been very rare, and is of a very freih Date, and has been only when
thefe Two Circumftances have agreed.

Firjl, When Mony was ask'd for the private Support of the Crown, and not for

the general Necefiity.

Secondly, When fbmc Bill had been before refused by the Crown, that was judg'd

neceflary for the good of the Subjeft, not by forae particular Men, or by one parti-

cular Houfe, but by both Houfes of Parliament.

But in the prefent Cafe, whatever Mony was ask'd by the Queen, or granted by

the Commons, was not for the private Support of the Crown, but for the general Ne-
ceflity of the People. So far is Her Majefty from getting one Farthing by theie

Taxes, that it is very well known She has every Year, of Her own accord, contri-

buted very largely out of Her own Private Revei;i'jc towards the War. They are

given to carry on a War thar is abfolutely neceflary for fupporting the Rights and Li-

berties of Europe, which have been fo notorioufly Invaded by the French King, and

to keep out a Pretender to our own Crown, ^vho is bred up in the Religion and Prin-

ciples of that Prince i and I hope no Man ever has, or ever will be thought fit to re-

prefeBt his Country in Parlian-\ent, who docs not think this War neceflary for the la-

tcreft of every Subjedl in England, as well as of Her Majefty.

In the Second Place, this Bill is fo far from being thought for the good of the Na-
tion by both Houfes of Parliament, that one Houfe had before, in Two fucceflTivc

Scilions, thought fit to rejecSl it.

In the Third Place, if both Houfes had agreed to it, there is no Reafbn to con-

clude Her Majefty would have refus'd the Royal Aflfent, in which Cafe only this way
of Tacking had ever been us'd.

Bur tho' this way of Tacking had been fometimes praftis'd, yet it is fp far from
being allow'd the Right of the Commons to do it, that the Lords have always before

the Pafliing any fuch Bill, how agreeable focver the Matter Tack'd might be to them,
enter'd Proteftations upon their Books againft that manner of Proceeding. And when
the H. of Commons carry'd this pretended Right ib far, as to offer at Tacking Claufes

to Mony Bills, which the Lords did not think fo reafonable to be pafs'd, (tho' they ne-

ver went fo far :;$ to Tack any thing the Lords had reje£lcd betorc) the Lords, to

preferve the Conftitution, and liiat there niight be a lafting Caution againft all fuch

Attempts to ingrofs the whole Legiilarure to the Houfe of Commons, at a time when
there was no fuch Matter depending between the Two Houfes, caus'd a Solemn De-
claration to be cnccr'd upon their Book, and which was fign d by the greateft part of
them, that they would never after that time pafs a Mony Bill with any CJauies that

were Foreign to the Subjedl of the Biil. And after fuch a Declaration fb publickly

made, enter'd and fign d, the Commons could have no Dcfign in Tacking fuch Claufesj

but only to have the Bill miicarry.

But Mr. B fays. That the great NeceJ/iiy there was for the Land Tax's pf.f.

fing, wAi rather an ,drgnmtnt fort ff^^^ againji this Proceeding. Tor what Danger
COhld
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Hov/ far this Bill had been for Preff^v^^inn ^r i-?^^ r>u l t .

ready. And as for the Lords IeLS 4ca^ trLts ^ r ^''m 'T^^"''^
^^-

a Solemn D--iil.Ltio„X; h d-r?lvd ray Z^T^^l^T^ '
'^"^f'

*« "P™
Hands, they wou!d never confcrt To do ^' ^'' J"""'*'"' "^^ ''>'"

I am forr)' to fee Gcudemcn purfue a bad To-.r^ \\\\ f ^ ,

,

wretched Evafions as tlicfe The' I thinl Tw r
'''^- ^'^ ^^duc'dto fuch

this Bill, yet if it had be n once Ta\V V 'T T ^"^ «' ^^^^^" ^^ Tacking
not reccdin,; from ir. HmX.p^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'f ^^"1 R<^=^^°n^ for

Rights of fackine yet ZeVnrlfi u
^^^'"^"^^7 ^e for the Commons

cai^d to have givelth^i^e Sconces ^Tr^l^"''^^ {^T
'''''' .^^^^° ^"^^ ^^°^ ^^^c

thev had depa?ted fronvrhe Ta^k aCh. h?'
^^^.'^ "^"^ J^«v^e been the Cafe, it

'Tis indee'd ridiculous to Sa^m "trat any iTS-^n '. T^i
'''

. r '

would have -iven it up "ftervrardV \Z "
°"^..^^""' ^^'^^

J^'^
voted for the Tack.

n.ons fo Chifdin., yet d;re"n:ft ^ec^S'''' "p^'r
'°"''^ ^"^^^^'^ ^ «^"^^ °f C^"-

niuch Time loft/and fo ^ eat Se'avs ?n . ' 7 f^^^^'^J"'^?^^-/
F«-^nn., have been fo

near as fatal as the .rantingno Sul^^lLs at a" '
^"'"''^' " "°"^' ''''-' '-^^^ ^-/

fvciS^w^^^d^Zrs^::^^;,^^^^^;^;^^^ -f-^
suppi^ of ^on,

port the Caufe with that Zcaf and Bravery thar h. ?T' T'^ !""" "^^'-^^ ^'"^ ^"P"

grStS1^£SS;r<^l,?:;n/^^ i- the league, and had a-
as they were firft to receive SupdiSs from l I l°^

'''^ ^"^"'^ °^ •^'^^-"X- But
xmrchig without thof Supp £^ o mTed oTt'haTp"

^"^'' '°^^^'^ -^^^'^^ ^^ «f ^^^-^^^ ^

deracy, when .hat very Ka^Lthitl^f'^^^^ '" the Confe-
fupport him in it.

'^ perfiudtdUiiai.imo it,' was lo little likely to
Pom/^.i/ had been fo foften'd by a lone Peace that tW. r,,^ , 4
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?ucccfs v/c had ivict at G'lbr.iltdr. This Town was thought fo confidcra^lc by the

Spaniards, that they hadtxortcd their iitmoft Force againft it. What a Damp the

Lofs ot" that had put upon our Affairs," one may calily {^iicfs by the Endeavours

of the Enemy to regain it? And yet the Lofs of that irjuft have been the ncccflary

Gonfcquence of any !^top in our Supplies at Home.
The Succefs of the Confederate Forces had been fo great in BavariA, that they had

agreed to deliver up all their Ganiibns to them ; Hut whit likelihood was there of

their performing that Agreement, if they had a Profpcft of a luddcn. Succour from

Italy ? Or hov/ fhould our Army have fupported themfelvcs without any hopes of

Supplies from hence.

All the Confederates were then in Confultation how to carry on the War the next

Year ; and what Infiuen e luch a Mifcarriage here would have had upon all their

Proceedings, I almoft tremble to think.

The Yrench King found fuch Difficulties in raifing Supplies for the enfuing Cam-
paign, that he was in a manner oblig d to declare himlelf Bankrupt. But fuch an

Encouragement from hence as the Tack had been, would have let his Matters right

again, and one fuch Vote from our Parliament had made him fufficient Amends for

all the Prejudice our Armies had done him,

I cannot conclude this Paper better, than with the Words of Her Majefty's moft

Gracious Speech to the Parliament at parting.

We have, by the Blejfing of God^ a fair Frofpe^ of this Great and

Dejirabte End, (o£ a lafting Peace and Security^ // jve do not

dijappoint it by our own ZJnreajbnable Hnmomi and Animojitj^

the Fatal Efetis of which ive have fo narrowly efcap'd in this

Seffion^ that it ought to be a jnfficient Warning agamfi any Dan'

geroHS Experiments for the fntHre,

FINIS.

Printed in the Year 1705.
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